
27-29 Sir Dapper Drive, Burpengary, Qld 4505
Acreage For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

27-29 Sir Dapper Drive, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Type: Acreage

https://realsearch.com.au/27-29-sir-dapper-drive-burpengary-qld-4505-2


$975.00

First National Moreton are proud to present to the market 27-29 Sir Dapper Drive Burpengary.The layout offers five

bedrooms, plus an office, large media room and three bathrooms, plus open-plan living that spills out to a covered

entertaining area.  The kitchen is well-equipped with two electric ovens, electric stove top, dishwasher, plumbed in fridge,

servery window as well as plenty of storage.Extra features abound and include ducted air-conditioning throughout,

security screens, plantation shutters and ceiling fans, as well as a 5.5kW solar system that will help keep down the power

bills. The large alfresco area comes with outdoor roller blinds and ducted air-conditioning while overlooking the sparkling

inground pool.*5 Bedrooms total, 2 bedrooms with WIR and ensuites*3 remaining Bedrooms with built ins & ceiling

fans*Custom Built Home Office*Large Media room with Projector*Huge alfresco with roller blinds & ducted

airconditioning*Multiple living areas*Built in dry bar area with cabinets*Fireplace in Lounge room*Security Screens &

ceiling fans throughout*Ducted Air-Conditioning*Swimming Pool with Outdoor Terrace*8,000lt Water Tank*15m x 8m 3

Phase Powered Shed & 3m x 6m powered shed*Double Lock Up Garage with Internal Access to House*5.5Kw Solar*Fully

Fenced 3,098m2 Block*Great Location in a family friendly street located near local schools, shops & the Bruce Highway**

Please note only 6 month lease on offer**We recommend lodging your application to register your interest and an open

home will be arranged soon. *Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained

herein, First National Moreton will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered

correct at the time of submission. Any interested parties should satisfy themselves in this respect.


